Jack Hunter
November 8, 1942 - August 19, 2020

Jack Hunter, age 77, passed away on Wednesday, August 19, 2020 at Mt. Carmel Grove
City. He is preceded in death by his parents; Jack and Georgia (Lockard) Hunter, sister;
Sandra Kay Harris. He is survived by his niece; Nancy Hart, great niece; Taylor Hart and
great great nephew who he adored; Kaiden Wintermeyer, many aunts, uncles and friends
he stayed in touch with from high school. Jack was Uncle Jack to many he always had a
story to tell and just an all-around good person. He spent most of his life caring for his
mother. Jack enjoyed the outdoors, hunting, fishing, and camping. He was a part of a
muzzle loader club and liked to collect guns and believed in his 2nd Amendment Right to
bear Arms. Jack was a 1962 graduate of Franklin Heights High School where he played in
the band. A Private Memorial service will be held for Jack at SCHOEDINGER GROVE
CITY. In lieu of flowers contributions may be made in Jack's memory to the Central Ohio
Diabetes Association 1699 W. Mound St. Columbus, OH 43223. Please visit
www.schoedinger.com to sign his online guest book or special memory or photo

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - August 24 at 01:42 PM

“

Big Jack! Till we meet again my friend. Bill And Becky Fetters

Bill/Becky Fetters - September 14 at 08:47 PM

“

I grew up with Jack and Kay. Jack was the age of my brother and sister.
My maiden name was Kay Coulson. I would see Jack going to the library.
Loved out conversations. Life was so simple then. Jack was a proud member
of the Franklin Heights Band. He was a member of the Briggsdale Bicycle
Club. My dad had that for all the kids.. The Briggsdale Church and all the
Fun things that went on. Especially Halloween.
Fly High ole friend.
Kay Coulson Kaho

kay kaho - August 23 at 10:40 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with your family.
Kevin and Bonny Calderwood

Kevin and Bonny Calderwood - August 23 at 05:37 AM

“

Jack was a great guy. We went to a lot of Muzzleloading shoots and camp when we
were a member of the Bloodbrothers Muzzleloading club. I always enjoyed talking to
Jack and listening to his stories. RIP my friend until we meet again around the camp
fire. Prayers to all of Jacks family.

Dan Allison - August 23 at 12:53 AM

“

Jack was always a lot of fun to be around. We always enjoyed being around the
camp fire. We had some great times camping and shooting. He will be missed by
everyone. Miss you Jack!!

Charlie - August 22 at 10:38 PM

“

Jack was a kind soul, with a great sense of humor. I was in a muzzle loading rifle
club called the Blood Brothers, it stood for Brothers in the Blood of Christ. Later we
were in a club called the Christian Family Pioneers. I attended many shoots and
camp outs with Jack over a 45 year period. Jack was always kind and funny. There
are few people in the world that I have known this long that I can't think of something
negative about them. Jack is one of them. He is loved and will be missed. Hopefully
one day we can share stories around a campfire in heaven.

James Chandler - August 22 at 10:06 PM

“

My dearest Uncle Jack...you were ALWAYS such a kind soul. We've all had many,
many wonderful memories. Out back on Nan's patio, Thanksgiving at Nan's,
Christmas, OH-IO State games ( Browns games, with Nan yelling at the top of her
lungs.) Helping out with Chase Harley, the great stories you told, the things you
collected, your awesome
heart, wisdom and knowledge. You... our Uncle Jack,
are going to be greatly missed. Rest in heaven and say hello to all the people in
heaven for us. I love you so much and I will be wearing my white shorts to your
funeral. Much love !

Lisa Carmean - August 22 at 07:47 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Jack Hunter.

August 22 at 01:29 PM

“

Uncle Jack was a wonderful man and very caring person. I miss you already. Love
you so much.

Nancy Hart - August 22 at 08:34 AM

“

Dale Heiser lit a candle in memory of Jack Hunter

Dale Heiser - August 21 at 12:27 PM

